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V JOSEPH M. GAITES SUPERB PRODUCTION

! The Smartest cf Prices
Musical Comedies $1.50, $1, 75, 50

i 1 hreeit More Novelties in whittleii Seats at Wines' Druj
Three TV 5ns Store Saturday,

Than A'l Oth r Musical March 8
Comedies C uibined
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BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, ELECTRICAL AND
MECHANICAL EFFECTS

MADAME
Prices 50, 75, $1,

i r i n n m "" n n m i n n r 1 1 ri l l I l I i n I i l l I i l r l l 1 I l I l rs l I r--v l l l i i l I I l ii f a
A Beautiful Story of Real
Life Among the Ozark Hills

of Missouri and Arkansas
with the Original Cast
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0r Window Attractions
show only a small part of what we have to
offer in the line of

Dry Goods
Underwear and

Notions
inside the store. We make the claim that for I
variety,

.
quality and reasonable prices we can

" 1 " il.t. 1 II
not be exceuea Dy any siore in mis section
and we prove the claim by our offerings and
prices. If you don't believe us call in some
day and let us convince you we are right

McKEE'S
The Richmond Climax.

vary mrmtm, mm frUmr hf

TtiECLlH.WFRINnNGCO
(Incorporated.)

A. D. Miller Pres. and Mgr.

W. O. Wbit Sec'y-Trea- a.

E. U. Walton Editor

' UITUCKY PftCSS ASJOCIATKHi

ClT DISTRICT rUBUSPMS IM6UE.

TFICE H-O- PER TEAS

IK ADVANCE

- MARCH 4, 1913

Demociacy Comes Into Her
Owa

"Tnu is the day I long have sought.

And mourned because I found it not."

Wbo bas oo beard the grand old song

commencing with the above lines in the

Methodist churches of this land of the

free and home of the brave? All of us

have and have been tbrilled by iisbeau-i'u- !

kentiment, and today we have rea-uo-a

to give vent to our feelings and sing

it from the housetops and high places

and give thanks while we do so. After

sixteen long jears democracy comes inti
ber own at this good hour. Blessed day

this. Jeems to us that now the sua will

shine brighter, the air will be more fec-

und, there will be more to live for and

that limes and things in general will be

better and the goose will honk even
higher. Eet us celebrate the glorious
occasion fittingly and show our appre-

ciation of being spared to again see the
White House occupied by a democratic
Present bv pm 'd soul into
the old lo: g.v Ii U we sun-- :

''Praise Gixl frn Whom all b'.fssitigs

Praise Him all creatures here below.
Praise Him above ye Heavenly host.
Praise Father. Son and Holy Ghost."

Wish politician, very likely eipeciing
r, e ur.d-- r one of the gentlemen,

. i..e j.i:;ical man of the Louisv;!
"? ii.st the race for Collector in this

Uiu r.arroa iio a to the xncl

-

VC- -
. .V

where only three applicants ar "in it"
S. E. Koolh, of Lawrenceburg, P.

M. Hunter, Nicholas ville, and Judge C
R. McDowell, of Danville. This will
not sound good to John K. Gibson, of
this city, but being a man of "anagosi
ty we opine he will put little or no
credence in it-- Statements from people
who withhold their names carry very
little weight with them. The Climax is
still confident that a Madison county
man will be the next Collector and this
paper has fifteen dollars tucked away in
its inside pocket to show that it is will-

ing to stand by its predictions.

The President vetoed the Webb Li-

quor Dill, but it became a law despite
him. The Senate passed it over bis
held Friday afternoon 03 to 21 and Sat-

urday the House followed suit to the
tune of 244 to 95 Senator Payiiter vot-

ed against the bill and Senator Bradley
for it. Of the Congressmen of Kentucky.
Fields, Langlor, Johnson, Thomas,
Powers and Helm voted for it and James,
Rouse, Sherley, Stanley and Cantrill
against it. Stanley got so "hot in the
collar" against the bill at the last min-

ute that he made a strong speech against
it. Whatcameover the spirit of bis
dreams we know not. He was conspic-
uously absent when the bill was first
voted on.

Editou Saiklet, of the Stanford
always ahead of the

announces that he will issue
very soon an Industrial Edition in cele-

bration of the 54ih anniversary of his
excellent paper. Mr. Saufley is proba-
bly the most progressive member of the
country press in the State and be inaug-
urates so many new ways of making his
paper attractive that be kind 'er bewil-

ders or dazes the rest of the country
boys, and makes them not only sit up
and lake notice, but wonder what move
he will make next.

Mr. Taft has not proven himself
very great as a getter of votea, es-

pecially in his last race, but from all
accounts be must be "some" preacher.
A man who can p each an interesting
sermon on the eve of bis retirement,
forced as it is, from the highest office
in the land, as he did at the All Shims
Unitarian Church in Washington City
Sunday, must not only be a man of
parts but mut have each part down
very pM.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13
Woods, Frazee and Lederer Present for the First
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Lev J. E
Wood, of the is one of the
few men who was
able to scrape up money to at-

tend the today. He did
not Mr. on the
he is an ardent old-lin- e and
just anled to see how a
would look in the While House. I!y

the way. Wood i an
negro and a first-rat- e citizen. He

is a and that may ac
count for his the "mon" to visit
the on this
occ sion.

Good bye old party. You
have been and found
you have siuned away your day of grace
May your shadow to grow less
until you are lost to view. You
are a "has been' o( the Jim ilk
ai d it is not in vou to come back.

Born, to the wife of Black, a
cute little

Mr. diaries Park, of Silver Creek, was
in ttie city

Mr. A. of Berex, was in the
city

Mrs. Jeff Stone, who has been ill for
several days, is

Mrs. R. C. of is
visitinr in this city.

Mr. Wm. Push, of Mt,.' is the
guest of his S. P. Push.

Jeff one of Boyle
dyed was here

Van and
Jones, of were here at court

Miss Jane Doty, of is the
guests of Misses Mary aud

Miller.
Matt the

was in this c.ly on last ai d

Mrs. Mason Dunn will leave
for a three weeks' slay Ml.

At orney Smith leaves tomor-
row for Mi. Indian

The Men's Social Club will
give a dance at the on
the 24 Ii.

Bush Rice and H. J. C!ar
of this city, were guesis of Mrs. Jas. L

of Paris.
R. L. J. T."

and W. T. of were
here at court

Mr. and Mrs. Sim
their friends with a dance night
at their home near this city.

Mr. Geo. W. and
of are guests of Mrs. It. C
H. on

Mr. of arrived Fri
day night to accept the of night
clerk at the Hotel

Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
of this city, lately of Bai have
moved to

Misses Carrie Allman and Ruby
spent with Miss Ethel
at Clark

Messrs. Charles Curtis, Milton Ross
and Woods left today for a stay
of a few weeks at Hot

Mrs. E 11. who has been quite
ill for two weeks, with

is
Mrs J. S. Leach has been to

her room at the Hotel for some
days, but is now much

E. C. Jr., who is the
College of a. is

a few days with his
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon of

spent the with
their Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Laura called to
by the illness of her

Dr. L. U. who

air. k. u. iooo, oi was
here and
with old friends. He left this county a
few years ago.

Hon. Chas. L. of Waco, was
a to

at the
in Ya , April .

Editor J. R. of the Estill coun-
ty was a caller at this office

He told at lhat Ihe newspa
per game at Irvine was very lively just
now.

Mr. and Mrs. John left Sun-da- v

for Mt. at
Mr. has been

very much from for
some lime

Mr. J. T. Berry is over from
where he has been the

winter. He will begin Ihe
city's April 1st and is over to
get tilings in readiness.

Mrs. S. J. gave a

Is

and you will want
a pair oi Shoes
that will be in

with the
season and also in with that New Suit or Gown.

Vre
Early to the needs and wants of the early We have them
for Men, and

For Ihe we are a
of for

THE ONE PRICE

For a
This la the for a long

life given by an old In
who Is years old

and still well and "Live
be Blow to anger, don't

Trorry, take of In the
fresh air, and, above all, keep

the get run down
organa weak the blood thin

and take nblch Is a
of the

of cods'
with the useless grease
and tonic Iron added. We re-

tard Vinol as one of the
and la

the world for aged people.
Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Ga,

eays: "If people only knew the good
Vinol does old you would be
enable to supply the It Is
the finest tonic and
I ever used. .

We wish every feeble old per-
son in this would try
Vinol on our to return their
money If it faila to give

B. L
.. Ky

ful 5 o'clock tea Those
present, besides the were Mrs
Hale Dean. Misses Martha Callie
Miller and J alia White.

Miss Mary Anne Collins gave an
tea Quite a

number of her friends were present,
Misses Eunice Shousa

and Daisy Moore of

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Gibson left
for Minn., to spend some

lime with ihe Drs. Mayo, the noted sur-
geons. Dr. Gibson is an friend
ol these men, whose ope
rations wuli the kntte nave startled

Mr. of who has
been visitine his niece, Mrs. D. L Cobb,
in for some weeks past.
left for his home on the golden
coast. He to return to
in May. Mr. Cobb him on
his return trip and will be gone about
one month.

Mrs. B F. has
from an ex 'ended visit to her grand

Mrs. R. C. in
Iowa, and to ber sister, Mrs. Mary E.
Cobb, of Kas She was acconv

home bv her son, Mr. Jas. Daalh- -

erage, wh i went to Iowa for a visit to
his niece, Mrs.

Mr. John W. em
ployed on ihe new from
W to Irvine, was here yester
day, lie. has his posmon
and is an earnest for the office
of county of Estill county. The
county being in Mr:
Walker thinks bis for
are

Mr. Hart Perry gave a very
dance at his home in

night to M isses Eunice
Sliouse and Daisy Moore Porter, of

iruests of Misses
Marie Anne fifteen

to Ihe full-
est. were served.

The entire State press is
conwatu aiions on Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

of over the
of a son on the ISHh of Febru
ary. The little man hus been

Cli iuncy Alcock an4 bids
fair to be as ds lus proud
parents. Mr. Alcock is the eilicient

or ihe Press Associ-- j
ntion aud editor of the

f J

Mrs Tbos. Smith and littl
of were

with here this week.
Mrs. John is the guest of

Mrs Neale
Mrs W. H. Grider spent the week end

with friends.
Mrs. Mary Gaines has after

several weeks' stay in
Misses Hall and Nell

of Ohio, are guesis of Mrs
Ansil D. Miller.

Mr. W. W. Watts anl Miss
Emma spent several days last
week in

Miss Burke to her
home in Illinois after a visit to
Miss Jane D.

Mrs. has
from a two weeks' visit to her mother
and other in

Mrs. W. R. is
ing this at and lunch
eon in honor of her house guests, M s.
Arthur of Par s, aud Mrs.
Lie is eale, of this city.

Mrs. Davis and little daugh
ter, Addie S, Davis, have from
a month s visit to her father and moth
er, Mr. a.id Mrs James of near

and also her auut, Airs. Da
vis, and reports a good time.

Prof, and Mrs J. B. were the
hosts at a dance last night in
honor of the young lady of the
College Music was by a col
ored band. During the evening an ele
gant two course served and

the best known and
mo t young men of the town and
county. The affair was in all
its details and in
wiih the given
at the time honored old school.

The young set very gn atly a
dance at rrulay even
ing. The music, which was
by a trio, from
was good, the floor was like glass, the
girls were out in their ''best bib and
tucker' and the boys were
ian in their It was an alto
gether and it was fnr
into the we- - sma' hours be 'ore the hap
py young folks could get their consent
to lea ire the scene of gaiet y.

Miss Jennie Parkes tl e
Club at an

dinner in honor of he guest.
Mrs. of
Those besides the hostess and
her charmi g visitor were:
A. B Paris and B L. and
Misses Martha Mary Miller, Cal-
lie Miller Jane D. S ock
ton, Julia Mary

Merritt Jones, Lau-
ra Mrs. Alex .

for
Pair of aged mules, in good

for sale Coal Co. 45 tf

For .
S. C. Brown eggs for sale. $1

per TV. T. Olds, Union City.
Phone 3553. 45 2m e t

There were 2,0 0 and 2,500
cattle on the market yester
day and most all sold. Prices ranged
from 3 2 to 8c and the was
good. Quite d number of cattle
here for rourt day so'd or the
number would have run up to over 3,- -

5:j0 at the pens m 1 he
mule trade was very active and a large
number han-J- i at. $t'5 to .'.'..
Horses sold all the fro.n j:)lo I2"0.
The crowd was larne a i a

reHl u,-'a- , of ousiukss was
the day.

The is line and our
el school is doing good work.

Dave of is
E L. Woods and

Miss Joeie of Flat is
her N. W.

Misses and Minnie
visited their homes here

Mrs. Adelia Woods and
Minnie of visited Mrs.
II. L. and

We report the deaths of Miss Mary
and Mrs David Colson in

the Manse
A. B. Est rid ire rented 10 acres of old

sod land near Paint Lick at $0 per acre
for lobacco land from I. C Rucker.

Joe of
X C. has arrived to see bis
who is quite ill at her home at

The last of the tobacco is biing haul-
ed to and is to
weigh about 1,000 per acre. It
sold at 14 cents, or about per acre.

A. B. went to to
consult a but he did not re-

ceive any we regret to
say. Ha is no belter since he
home.

Miss Sarah of Paris, will give
an entert inment al the Paint Lick
High School March 8th, the
"Old Maids' Club." The is

I handle the best and purest seeds of
all kinds The best is the D.

B. 44-- tf -

county will name
a full county ticket.

An all-da- y good roads rally was held
at

John M. an aged and
citizen of is dead. .

Leo the aged father of
'Morris

is dead
Fred a C. & O. fell

while off an and had
his legs cut off.

The Co. 'a light plant hat
b3en bought by the
Co. for

to the negro, ,you broke up
my W. M. Fain, living nar

shot P. ice Collier to
death.

The Third and the
& Trust Co. have

and in the future will be
and one roof.

The House a
a marble bust of former
G. to be placed iu the

House oflice
Fire, to have been caused by

a gas cost al least a score of
lives and when the

Hotel, al Neb , burned.
Tom and John Deaton and '"Red Tom"

at
for in the murder of
Ed have been to Win
etiester.

Cecil of Sandy Hook, Elliott
county, has been

of Slate by C. F.
of Slate. The

was con firmed bv Gov.
Four persons ae known to have been

killed, many were and property
at several

dollars was done by a severe
wind and ram s'orm whicii swept Geor
gia, and

Gov. Sulzer ordered the of
Dr. John W. of

bnl the
be f re the prison

ion drs the order. This follow- -
the latest Thaw

All the sheriffs have made their final
wild the the last

being mailed to the sheriff of
Lyon county I riday. county has
no so no has been re--

from the tax in that
county

Mrs Lee the wife of a young
farmer of Troy, was
and her aged aunt, Mrs. Susan

as the result of an attack
by a negro. The nesr was arrested in

and admits the
Miss of

a broken lee and oihr
while other la-

dies lo move a piano in the of
the I irsl The piano

and crustiea iiiss
to ihe floor. , ...

John I). and
fought each other in the late '90's

to Lake ore lands.
caught

an and forced it to
give over
tons, lo the jas.
Gay ley iu the United Slates
Court in New York.

Production

HEMMY
With Special Cast Irresistible Comedy Stunning Chorus and AH Lncha'nting Melodies Including

"Every Little Movement Has A Meaning of Its Own"
$1.50 Seats at Wines' Drug Store,

U

Dastim.k's colored editor,
Torchlight,

country newspaper
enough

inauguration
support Wilson, contrary

republican,
democrat

unusually intelli-
gent

preacher-edito- r

having
nation's capital auspicious

republican
weighed wanting;

continue
entirely

Jeffries

Thomas
daughter,

Monday.
Marcum,

yesterday.

convalescing.
Reeves, Frankfort,

relatives
Sierling,

cousin,
Bowman, county's

democrats,
yesterday.

Messrs. Woodford Joseph
Winchester

Monday.
Lancaster,

attractive
Margaret

Cohcj. Lexington horseman,
Saturday

Sunday.
tomorrow

Jackson San-
itarium.

Murray
Jackson Sanitarium,

apolis.
Young

Masonic Temple

Mesdames

Wilcox,
Senator Hubble, Living-

ston Tucker, Lincoln,
yesterday.

Turpin entertained
Friday

Shepherd daughter,
Winchester,
Covington, Broadway.

Hayell, Cynthiana,
position

Glyndon.
Taggart, formerly

bourville,
Cynthiana.

Will-oughb- y

Sunday
Merrill, Elkins, county.

Earnest
Springs.

Bybee,
threatened pneu-

monia, considerably improved.
confined

Glyudon
improved.

Wines. attending
Pharmacy, Cincinnati,

spending parents.
Hamilton,

Wisemaniown, week-en- d

daughter, Scrivner.
Blantonwas Dan-

ville father-in-law- ,

Blanton, continues very-low-
.

Cincinnati,
Saturday Monday mingling

Searcy,
sppointed delegate represent Ken-
tucky Southern Educational Con-
vention Richmond,

While,
Tribune,

Saturday.

Waeers
Jackson Sanitarium Indi-

anapolis. Wagers suffer-
ing rheumatism

Lexing-
ton, spending

assessing
property

McGaughey delight- -

Messrs. Caskell and

Do
Forget
This
Spring

keeping
harmony Spring

Have Many New Styles
supply buyers.
Women Children.

Men Showing Very Line
Suitings

and
HOUSE

Long Life.
prescription

gentleman Con-
necticut, ninety-nin- e

cheerful,
temperately,

plenty exercise
cheer-Shoul-d

system
digestive

sluggish, Vino!,
delicious combination medicine

body-buildin- g properties
!:verg, elimi-
nated

greatest
body-builde- strength-creator- s

Columbus,

people,
demand;

strength-creato- r

vicinity
agreement

satisfaction,

Middehon, Druggist
Richmond,

Friday afternoon.
hostess,

Burke,
Shackelford

infor-
mal Saturday afternoon.

in-
cluding Catherine

Porter, Lexington.
Sun-

day Rochester,

intimate
aisttnguisned

America.
Church, California,

Burnamwood.
Saturday

expects Richmond
accompanied

Doatherage returned

daughter. Logan, Elliott,

Chanute,
panied

Logan.
Walker, formerly

railroad running
inchester

surrendered
candidate

attorney
republican politics,

chances election
excellent.

delight-
ful Birnamwood
Saturday Cath-
erine
Lexington, Eleanor d

Collins.Some
couples ei.joyed themselves

Refreshments
showering

Alcock, Jeffoisonluwp, birth'
handsome

christen-
ed William

equally popular

secretary Kentucky
Jetlersonian.

Time Here the New New

Not

Strong
Spring

McLitty Present Harold

Jefferson
daughter, Eloise, Frankfort,

relatives
McClintock

Bennett.

Frankfort
returned

Louisville.
Matilda Martin,

Columbus,

daughter.
Watts,
Louisville,

Martha returned
Monday

Stockton.
George Simmons returned

relatives Lexington.
Shackelford entertain

afternoon Bridge

Hancock,

Elizabeth
returned

Deering,
Cincinnati,

Cassidy
Thursday

boarders
furnished

lunch--wa- s

invitations included
popular

brilliant
thoroughly keeping

entertainments usually

enjoyed
Masonic Temple

furnished
saxaphone Lexington,

Chesterfield
gallantry.

pleasant occasioa

entertained
Sewing elegant four-cour-

Saturday
Saufley Hughes, Lancaster
present

Mesdames
Middehon

Burke,
Shackelford,
White, Catherine White,

Margaret Wilmore,
Bright, Denny.

Pair Mules Sale.
condition,

cheap. Idamay

tg$ Sale.
Leghorn

setting.

Good Court Day Generally.
between

Richmond

demand
brought

Saturday,

esttf!dHy rn:tijr.

changed

tiiiusi.a.lv
traiisacii'd

during

Bell

attendance

Hervey, Louisville, visiting
family.

Rogers, Woods,
visiting brother. Rogers.

Lucrelia Skinner
Johnson Sun-
day.

Woods, Stanford,
Wallace family.

Marshbauks

mother,
Lancas-

ter.

Richmond supposed
pounds

Estridge Louisville
specialist

returned

Daniels,

entitled
public cor-

dially invited.

cheapest.
McKinney.

Pulaski

Middlesboro Saturday.
Dulton, respect-

ed Somerset,
Harkins, Som-

erset's biggest merchant, Har-
kins,

Fields, brakeman,
getting engine

Middlesboro
Kentucky Utilities

llQO.Ouo.

Saying
home,"

Phoenix Lexington
Banking

underone man-
agement

adopted resolution au-
thorizing Speak-
er Joseph Cannon,

building.
believed

explosion,
$250,(OJ damage

Dewey Omaha,

Davidson, recently indicted Jackson
alleged complicity
Callahan, brought

Vansant.
appouued Assistant

Secretary Creclius.
Screlary appointment

McCreary.

injured
damage estimated hundred
thousand

Alabama Florida.
dismissal

Russell, superintendent
Matteawan Hospital, physician
resigned commission

received
scandal.

settlements Auditor,
quietus

Taylor
sheriff, se'.tldmenl

guired collector"

Moffatt,
seriously injured

Black,
fatally injured

Lexington charge.
Buehler Thompson, Winches-

ter, sustained
painful injuries

parlors
Christian church.

overiurneu Thomson

Rockefeller Andrew Car-
negie

monopolize Superior
Rockefeller Carnegie's company
violating agreement

property containing T5,KI0,0(J0
according

District

x
,3

f in

Our
to supply the public with good, honest
livery service is not our only mission.
We make a specialty of caring for and

feeding horses as they should be, and you

can feel assured that your horses are all
right when left with us.

J. R.
LIVERY STABLE

Phone 99 Richmond. Ky

Gen. Capriano Castro arrived at Wash
ington from Havana to attend me in
auguration.

The plant of the Paris Distilling Co.
Paris, was destroyed by tire, emailing
a los of 100.O,K).

Mrs. Mabel Mills, wife of a Texas land
owner, was robbed of $:.U0U which she
carried in a handbag-oi- l the streets of
Evansion. 111. She is in a hospital suf-
fering from a fractured skull.

Farmers the Nina section of Gar
rtird county have bee.i h ig their cat
tle by a malady lor i ti no if u'edy is
known. As a general i " ng the v.ctuns
succumbs to Hie disease in a few days

Thai a "money trust" exists and that
its powers should be curbed by &lringenl
legislation aud Federal regulation of
National banks, clearing-house- s and
stock exchanges we e the findings of the
House Money Trust Comiittee set forth
in iis majority report. Two minority
reports were submitted.

In a running fight on the border nea
Douglas, Ariz , between Mexican sol-
diers and troopers of the 0th United
Stales cavairy, six Mexicans were killed
No Americans were wounded, (t is said
the Americans crossed the international
boundary line after having been fired oti.
Gen. relix Diax was tendered an ova
lion in Mexico Ciiy at the buH ring when
the nalional sport was resumed.

The withdrawal of Senator Martin, of
Virginia, from the race for Ihe

of the Democratic caucus, car
ryiug wiih i! the Senate floor leader
ship, caused a renewal of interest in the

of the Senate afterMarch
i; when the Democrats come into con-
trol of that- - body. Senatoc Kern assumes
control of the situation now.

Gov. McCreary appointed Hugh Rid
die, of Irvine, circuit judge in the 23rd
judicial district, to rill caus--
eu oy tne death or Judge David B. Red-wine- .

Judge Riddle was endorsed by
the members of the bar of Fayette. Mad
ison and Estill counties. AM the appli
cants kj. u. rotiara, J J. i;. Uach and
E. C. Hayden, of Jackson, and J. K.
Roberts, of will be candi-
dates in the primary for the nomination.

Judge James H. Mulligan, who is one
of the wealthiest citizens of Lexington,
executed a deed of trust conveying near-
ly all of his vast holdings of real estate
to the Lexington Banking & Truit Co.
to be held in trust, the net income of
which is to be paid over to Judge Mulli
gan and his family. The deed provides
mat tne trust company lake
of the properly, rent it out for the best
prices and terms, collect the rents and
income and appropriate the proceeds to
the maintenance of Judge Mulligan's
family in such manner as shall be nec-
essary and proper.

Court in
Judge Shackelford and the other

members of the county court held their
regular monthly meeting today, but only
routine business was attended lo. The
court completed its labors by noon

v
The personnel of President Wilson's

cabinet has been unofficially announced.
The names previously anuounced, be-

ginning with VV. J. Bryan for Secretary
of State, appear oJt what is claimed lo
be the authoritative list. The latter
names added, completeing the list, are
Lindley M. Garrison, of New Jersey,
Secretary cf War; Franklin K Lane, of

Secretary of Interior; David
F. Houston, of Missouri, Seorettry of

Wm. B NVson, of
Sicrutary oi' Labor.

r " "
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BEAUTIFUL ELECTRICAL AND
MECHANICAL
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PERSONAL RICE ARNOLD

PRESCRIPT!!.

J

Magnificent Amsterdam,

l

SV7

5tory

daughter.Miss

neighborhood.

McCormack, Hendersonville.

,

encouragement,

NEWS
progressives

fticholasville,

consolidated,

York, Theatre

T

Efforts

Azbill's

chair-
manship

reorganization

iheracancy

Beattyville.

County Session.

Wilson's Cabinet

Agriculture; a,

March

$1, 25

WSi

Wright's

NOTES

rsrarsi

SCENERY,
EFFECTS

It Is a good thing to be prepared for a rainy
day. Why not buy a good Umbrella and keep
dry? Come to the store where you don't get
'soaked" In price and where you will find nice
clean dry goods.

You will have comfort and look good if you
let us supply the things you need.

John R. Gibson &
Telephone 500

Furnished Rooms For Rent,
Furnished rooms "

for rent. Prefer
men. Good place for Normal students.
Mrs. Clara Doty Traylor. 244 Collins
street, city. . sn if

--K

Prices
75, 50,

. on

Co.

M

S.US.rMc

Stove For Sale.
Large heating stove for sa'e. Use

only one season. Good as new. Call a:
narvey'a Douglas and see it. Mrs.
Clara Doty Tray lor.244 Collins St. SOi f

Wide Awake
People

Look for bargains in a Drug
Store with the same interest
that they would in any other
line. We sell

Drugs. Medicines and
Toilet Articles

at very moderate prices. You
will find our stock fresh aud of
fine quality. Standard Grade
Cigars. Refreshing Soda

1

Stockton's Drug" Store

When You Build With

RED CYPRESS
THE EVER LASTING WOOD

. You Won't Be Eothered With
Repairs

' SOLD ONLY BY

TODD and TAYLOR
LUMBER COMPANY

Letcher Ave, South L. & N. Depot, Near Ice Factory
Phone 1 00 nfab 4m tB fr Richmond. Ky


